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It looks as though Czar Re.-d 

was playing his power over the I 
house against Mr. McKinley, 
well as others

¡ib

By the time that tariff hili 
reaches the White House Mr. Me 
Kinley may bt inclined to use 
language similar to that used by 
Mr i leveland cone.ruing another 
senate made tariff bill.

Boss Hana says it is his •‘health” ! 
that has carried him home, but' 
those acquainted with the Ohio sit
uation say that it is the urnatisfac- I 
tory condition of his senatorial 
campaign.

S< vend more or less prominent 
gold democrats have been »ern run
ning with the jiie hunters at Wash 
iligton of lute.

McKinley’s ejection must have I 
been a spasm of some sort. Con
gressman Grosvenor says if the I 
election had been held a month1 
earlier Bryan would certainly have) 
won, uud everybody who keeps tab] 
on puldie sentiment knows that 
a vote 
would

if 
wei<- taken today Bryan 

have a w nlkover.

The
--------------------- I

sugar trust wasn’t satisfied

THE O. C. CO

IÏTTINm,I2XTGrDC*OTNr,

DRUGS. MEDICINES, BOOKS. STATIONERY, MOTIONS, 
TOYS. TOILET ARTICLES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS, 
NUTS, CANDIES & CONFECTIONARY, BLANK 

BOOKS <fr SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Cheapcs: Flao“ tc buy Coeds in Eastern 
Oregon.

i Call and he Convinced. £12“ Mail orders accompanied by cash 
promptly filled Orders taken for all books not in stock, and delivered 

‘ at publishers prices.

Burns, Oregon.

i

nH & WAGON SHOP.
GEO. SHELLEY

III
1 In GROCERIES, never did sell so CHEAP as this Spring. ¡ 

we KNOW NO competition, our stock never was bo LARGE 
as at this time, gel our prices. Our

HARDWARE

BURNS

Shop opposite the Brewery

All work in our line done neatly and with dispatch. Satisfaction 
Give us a call.j guaranteed.

Is an attraction, that we never had before, we have added a 
large line of sheif goods, a full line of Rakes, Shovels, Hoes 
aod Mitchel Wagons, wagon extras. Osborne and Champion I 
Mowers, Steel Horse Rakes, a full line ->f Plows, and last but I 
not least, a TIN SHOP with a practical TINNER in charge, 
special goods made while you wait.

with the protect ion of one fourth of DY GOODS
a cent a ¡mund Riven it l»v the house 
no it demanded, mid got, from the 
republican senators, a protection of 
one-halt a cent a ¡mund.

Ex-PoHtmaster (lei.crai Wilson* 
Bava thè insertion of internai reve
nue taxation in thè tariti bill is a 
confession by republican senatore 
ot thè imporsibility o! raining Bulli- 
vient revenue (or thè governmeot 
by a protective tariti'; il is alno mi 
endorsement of thè old démocratie, 
doctrine of a tanti for revenue 
uni v

One of Mr M< Kinley's tricks 
»•'ini an otlici* seeker away in 
good humor is to find out what 
wouldn't accept and then ntler it to 
him The trick isn't worked on 
the email fry, but is kept for the 
big guns like Chamicrv lbq>ew

to
II
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The euloird brother's taste for 
pie is well known, but his supply wf 
«Glicini pie has Is < n so ludicrously 
small that he is organizing to malts 
trouble tor thv administration.

Making Senator Foraker chairman 
ot the committee on reform in tliv 
civil server was one of the acts of 
the republican caucus that must 
have tickled the «qqxmeiits-of civil 
Service reform almost to death

There in nothing new in small 
men attempting to thrust them* 
selves into the Ing places of history 
It lias t>ren going on ever since the 
world had written nistorv

Republican editors cannot please 
the average dem«>crate more than 
bv giving the democratic partv 
cretin for the rejection of that Eng* 
ltsb Arbitration treaty

We never were so heavy stocked, with a full line, of all kinds, 
and at prices that will please the closest buyes. In

CLOTHING

I
I

THE FRENCH .HOTEL
Mrs. Louis Rscine, Proprietress.

The Leading Hotel of Burns, Oregon,
I

Is headquarters for all stages. Has large and well furnished 
Rooms, an elegant parlor, and handsome dining-room. 

No Chinese labor, white cook, and tables furnish
ed with the best the market affords Best 

accommodations for families and tran
sient customers.GIVE THE FRENCH HOTEL A TRIAL. RATES $2.00 DAY.

t
I We are headquarters. wsare selling all wool Mens suits from 

$6.00 up, mid with styles that will please you, our

«

I
I
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Stock is out of sight, in Mens. Bovs mid Childrens, we have] 
an immense stock at prices from 05 cents upwards, look . 
over our line,

HATS & CAPS

BOOTS & SHOES

Send venir orders to the old reli-

CULP BROS, Burns, Oregon.

Work Guaranteed to be first class.
We mix our own Paints, and

Our Work Speaks fo? it e f.

Parties Desiring Cabinet Work 
that excels any clone in this place 
heretofore, call and examine my 
work.

r
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“One Brice Store,” cheapest
Best.
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THOS. LA HEY. Burns, 0 
fW First door north of Brick Store.

RED FRONT LIVERY
STABLE

On the Corner South of the French Hotel, Main Street.
McCLAIN A WILLIAMS - - . . Propreitors

Th« pr. prietor. is well known not only here but in all the adjacent 
« mtn and owns Rieir business qualifications and natural affec- 

i tion for horsw especially fits thsin for the avoction


